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Transfer Cells in 
Wheat 

Cells spec ia lly ad apted to the fas t 
transfer of nu tr ient s through st ruc tura l 
bottlenecks in plan ts have been fou nd in 
abun dance at the junct ion of the glumes 
( the green sheaths th at enclose cer eal 
flower s ) and the sta Ik a t the base of the 
develop ing wheat gra in . 

T he d iscovery of " t ra nsfe r" cells at th is 
site by Dr. T. P. O 'Bri en o f the Monash 
D epartment of Botany helps to explai n 
the rapid movement of nutrients int o th e 
wheat gra in during the few weeks fo llow
ing fertilizati on o f tile ovule. Their 
pr esenc e at thi s critical junction, through 
which the bulk of man's ene rgy food 
passes into whe at and ric e, refocu ses 
a tte ntion on the glumes as a sou rce of 

nutr ient s for the developing gra in . It 
may expla in why cere al yie lds are so 
sens itive to any p ractice that damages 
th e glu rnes or even the awns they some
tim es bear . 

The recogn ition o f the nature o f these 
special ized ce lls a t the base o f the de 
velopi ng whe al grain was fa cilita ted by 
the use of new me tho ds o f p repa ring very 
thin sectio ns of plant tissue devised by 
Dr. O'Brien and ot he rs a t H ar vard Uni
versit y's Biolog ical La bo ra to ries two o r 
three years ago. 

In the new techniques. non -coagulant 
fixa tives. such as ac role in and glutar
aldehyde, and a plastic embedding 
materi al (a m ixture of monomers con
taining glycol rnethracrylat e ) replace the 
coagulant fixative s a nd paraffin wax em 
bedding procedures used by plant 
histologists for m or e than a century. 

Th e purple-stain ing trans fer cells with 
characteristic ingrow ths show clearly ill this 
very thin section throu gh the base at a 
whea t flower. 

The convent ional techniques for pre
par ing ve ry thin slices of plant ti ssue for 
examination under t he micr oscope distort 
and destr oy man y com po nents o f indi
vidua l ce lls, but the new ones keep them 
virtua lly inta ct. Bot an ists will recognize 
the high qu al ity of tissue a nd cell str uc
tur e shown in the photogra ph at left. 
Common destructive effects of prepara
tio n such as shrinkage of the cell 
pr ot opl asm and rupture of the fine 
's{-r-an ds-+!-la l:- span the " heles" E-vacuules ) 
in the cell contents a re not iceably a bsent. 

U sin g the new me thods. bot anists at 
Queen's University of Belfast d iscovered 
plant cells with wall ingrowths th at pro
trud e into their co ntents. thu s incr easing 
the surfa ce a rea of the cell membrane. 
It is clear that such " tra nsfe r" cells ha ve 
a specia lized function and their distribu 
tion in plants suggests that they aid the 
movement of nutrient s thro ug h st ruc tura I 
bottleneck s . 

Hovercraft or 
Beef Roads? 

An int rigui ng an aly sis by a M on ash 
economics stude nt suggests that in some 
situa tions hov erc ra ft might brin g ca ttle 
to ma rket from the o utback mo re ch eaply 
than tr ucks tr avell ing on spec ia lly con
st ruc ted road s. 

The results of thi s relativel y simple 
study illu str ate the need to take a wide . 
long-term look a t such maj or pr oject s in 
the light of p ossibly less expensive 
a lte rna t ives presented by advancing 
technology . 

Much of the true cost of hauling cattle 
by truck lies in the "hidden co st" of th e 



ro ad itself. 1n o ther words, the transport 
is su bsid ized through construc tion and 
maintenan c e o f roads fr om the public 
purse. If a s im ila r su bsidy were given 
to hover craft op er ati on s, th e co st per 
beast per mil e m igh t in so me circum
stanc es be less th an th at of t rucking. 
F ur the rmo re, th e investment wo u ld be 
more flexible a nd a llo w tr an sp ort rout es 
to be modified at minor co st a s the 
pattern o f cattl e pr oducti on in Northern 
Au stralia chan ged in resp on se to a dva nc
ing technology and m arketing need s in 
the yea rs a head . 

U n til rec entl y, high cost and limita
tion s on speed and payload prohib ited 
the use o f hovercra ft for o the r th an 
passenger traffic . H owever , the adve nt o f 
large -scal e units s uch as th e British 
H a v e r c r a f t Com pa ny 's " N 4" has 
m at erially al tered th e situation. The 
mak ers c la im th at. g iven suita ble terrain , 
the N4 can move pa yload s o f up to 90 
ton s at speeds of 45-75 m iles per hour. 
But alth ou gh th e N 4 has pe rf ormed well 
ove r wate r its beha viou r on land has not 
yet been f ully tes ted. F u rthermore, 
ope ra tio n in northern cattle co un try 
could present specia l pro blem s, suc h as 
soil eros ion along th e hovercraft path
wa y , dama ge to livest ock and fen ces, and 
so on . 

One of the stro ngest arguments in 
fa vour o f hovercra ft is rout e flexib ility . 
A m an a ger of one northern p ast oral 
com pa ny sta ted th at th e len gth of th e 
route to market could be cut by two
thirds if ho vercraft were used . 

Many Problems 

Among the te chn ical pr obl em s to be 
solved are mano eu vr abilit y, the effec t 
of du st on the turbine blades, and selec
tion of su ita ble terrain. I ndeed , th e 
report ackn owled ges th at m an y problem s 
would have to be faced , but present s 
persu asive views that they are not in
so lu ble . 

Fo r example, an assessm en t of terra in 
made from aeri al ph ot ographs sugges ts 
that 90 per cent . of the Darwin a nd Gulf 
o f Ca rpen ta ria regions, up to tw o-thirds 
of th e Victorian Ri ver and Barkly Table
land regions , a nd all of th e flat Q ueen s
land channel c ountry would be suitable 
for ho vercraft op erati on . 

The most importan t section of the 
st udy involved a compari son of cos ts of 
the two methods of m ovin g c attle. D irect 
cost of trucking ha s been estimat ed by 
government eco no m ists and com merc ia l 
firm s at from 3.36 to 3.65 cents per beast 
per mile. Th e c ost fo r hovercra f t tra ns 
p ort is es tim ated at 20 cen ts per beas t 
per mile. T his incl udes a ch arg e of 3 
cents a mil e to cover clearing and main 
ta ining a pathway through scru b, and 

ligh t scaling of sec tions li abl e to e ros ion. 
T he costs of the two sys tems come i nto 

line when acco unt is tak en o f a cost of 
$2 .350 pe r mile per year fo r " typ ica l" 
beef road s. But clearly costs p er mile 
tra veiled will depend up on the number 
of cattle handled and th e m ileag e com
parison between arter ial plus feed er ro ads 
and the pract icab ilit y of hove rcra ft 
routes . 

Compa ra t ive cos ts were est ima te d for a 
distric t about 125 miles north of the Mt. 
Isa railhead. turning off about 7,500 head 
of cattle annu all y . Tn thi s in stance th e 
us e o f hovercraft wa s ch eaper th an 
build ing beef roads and using trucks. 
F or every situa t ion th er e is a " bre ak 
even" ra nge for cattle traffic densiti es 
a nd rou te -d istance sav ings . with hove r
cra ft su pe rio r a t low tr affic densit ies and 
h igh rout e-d ist ance savings . 

The student, Mr. G . M . F eiger , re
ported th e results of th e st ud y in the 
March . 1970, issue of th e " Ec on omic 
Record". 

Surgeon in 
Vietnanl 

" A m ong the desolation o ne catches 
glim pses o f the handful o f wa rm , decent 
men a nd women , so me Ameri can . some 
Au stralian . regrett abl y fe w Vietnamese. 
wh o give without stin t of their skill, their 
strengt h , their coura ge to sh ow th at 
western civ iliza t ion ha s a meaning ot he r 
th an hideous destructi on , that the heart 
is m o re than a n instrument for pumping 

T ile male surgical ward at the civilian 
Provincial Hospit al at Bien Hoa, 
So utl: Vietnam , 

blood. tha t m ind s sti ll dream of a kin g
dom of kind ness , tha t the re is a n e th ic 
in wh ich the saving of life is prized mo re 
hi ghly titan its taking away."- Foreword 
10 "B leeding Ea rth". A. Brass. ( Wi lliam 
H einemann Ltd. , Melbourne, 1968 . ) 

In Augu st. 1969 . Professor H. A . F. 
Dudley. head of the U nivers ity's Depart
m ent of Surger y . wen t to So ut h Vietnam 
to wor k for six. week s at th e F irst Aus
tralian Field Hospital. But it was nol " 
first visit. 

Tn 1966 he had spe n t three m o nth s 
wi th a su rgical team treating c ivilians a t 
th e 350 -bed Provincial H ospital a t Bien 
H oa , foll owed by a period a t the army 
hosp ital. His team formed one of a 
se ries of five from the Alfred Hospit al , 
M el bourne, whi ch sta ffed th e surgica l 
se rv ice a t Bien H oa for th e 15 m on ths 
fr om January, 1966, to March , 1967. 
Other mem ber s of thi s Mona sh team 
were Dr. R . .T. Knight , R esearch Fell ow 
in An aesthesia , and Mr. J. C. Mc N eur 
a nd Mr. D . S . R osen garten, part-time 
Sen io r Lecturer s in Surgery at the Uni
versity . 

The ea rly surg ica l teams a t Bien H oa 
had to co nte nd wit h a ppa lling co nd itio ns 
by Austr alian sta nda rds . Fo r exam ple . 
500 pa tients were serv ed hy half-a -dozen 
latrines emptying into the nea r by river 
a lo ng a n op en dra in. 

Al th ough civilia n battle ca su alties o r 
ro ad accidents associ ated with military 
traffic dominated the su rgical work at 



Bien H oa , about one -th ird of the opera
tio ns were pe rformed on pa tients with 
c ivilian -type co ndit ions suc h as bro ke n 
bo nes and so on. 

N ei ther the weapo ns used no r th e type 
of inju r ies suffere d in Vi etnam are 
uniqu e. Ne verthe less, they com bine with 
th e nature of the enviro nmen t and the 
type of wa rfa re to p roduce man y prob
lem s no t encountered by surgeons in 
W orl d War I I. 

P ro fessor Dudley a nd his co lleagues 
have documented the variety a nd ca uses 
of non -mili tar y batt.le ca sua lties t reated 
during th eir stay at Bien Hoa, with pa r
ticula r reference to th e natu re of th e 
weapo ns ca using the m and to the inter
ac tion of surgica l treatme nt with pa ras it ic 
and other diseases endemic among 
civilia ns in th e t ropi cal env iro nme nt. 

_D ur ing his mo re r ecent visit, Professo r 
T ' ley lived at th e F irst F ield H osp ital 
u1'!ller co ndit ions just a littl e bett er than 
thos e being suffered by the Aust rali an 
infa ntry figh ting less than 10 m iles away . 
Real wat er close ts and showe rs, he says , 
heigh ten ed the co ntrast a nd rem inded the 
ha rd -working medical s ta ff th at th ey had 
a " re la tive ly so ft option" . 

H is graphic description of th e arr ival 
at th e ho sp ital o f an evacua tion heli
co pter sums up th e medical sce ne. 
"F igures spr in t to th e ca b in ; th e 
s tre tche rs of the livin g a nd the bundle 
of th e dea d are eased ou t. Less tha n 10 
seconds e lapse bef ore eac h survivor is on 
a tro lley in the t riage a rea and a t least 
six men are a t work o n him . On e fee ls 
a littl e helpl ess a t th is po int , for the 
resusci ta tion men ha ve first go , esta blish
ing the con d itions un der which surviva l 
and surgery a re possi ble, ripping off 
clot he s. document ing in juri es, check ing 
on next of kin. But soo n it will be our 
tu rn to assess priorities, a rra nge fo r 
X- rays, an d, if necessa ry, p lunge rapid ly 
in to some vita l opera tion to arrest bleed 
ing or to remove da maged tissue . 

'The next few hou rs a re co nce ntra ted 
in th e sma ll c ircle of light of th e ope ra t
ing lamp . Pri vat e was bleed ing 
to death in his a bdo me n and we have 
ope ned him to s tay the ha emorrh age and 
carry out rhe necessary repai rs . Ti me 
sta nds s till and it is only as th e last 
stitch is inserted th at one reali zes tha t two 
hours have ela psed and tha t o ne has 
aching fee t and swo lle n ank les." 

New Techniques 
for Lecturers 

Twen ty ro ut ine co urse lectures hav e 
been recorded on video tape a nd will be 
proj ect ed throu gh television o utlets fo r 
first-yea r engi neering studen ts in 1970 . 
The project is another importa nt experi
ment in th e use of modern teach ing aids 
a t M on ash U niv ersi ty . 

Preparar ion and presenta tio n of the 
lectures invol ved close co -ope ra t ion be
twee n the Civil Engi neering Dep artment, 
the Au dio-visual Aid s U nit, a nd th e U ni
versii y's Hi gh er E duca tio n R esea rch 
Un it . Immed iate video ta pe repl ays of in
dividu al sections a llowed th e lecturer to 
check cla rity and improve presentati on 
as th e ma terial was built up . Ex pe rience 
while taping has a lready shown th e ben e
fits of the tea m a pproach. 

T he sect ion of the first-year co urse th at 
wa s videotaped ha s bee n give n for severa l 

A M onash A udio-vis ual A ids team records 
a first year enginee ring lecture de live red 
by Mr . K . J. Atkins. 



years by Mr. K . J . Atkins . He will be 
present in the lecture theatre after (he 
recorded material is run ; personal con
tact between teacher and students will 
also be achieved by means of tutorials 
and practical classes based on the lecture . 

Many of the advantages of using 
recorded lectures result from the better 
quality of presentation and the more ex
tensive and imaginative use of illustrative 
material woven into the lecture fabric by 
modern television or film techniques . 
Repeated use of all or part of the tapes 
over several years compensates for the 
longer time involved in lecture prepara
tion. But Monash educational researchers 
point out that the recording method is 
only suitable for particular types of 
material and courses . 

Editing an engineering lecture recorded 
0/1 videotape. 

The variety of modern teaching tech
niques and audio-visual aids now avail
able can each be used to advantage in 
particular circumstances. In some situa
tions, the traditional personally presented 
lecture is still preferred; in others 
supplementary aids can clarify and em
phasize . while in yet other situations the 
teaching workload can be lightened for 
both teacher and student through im
personal presentation by videotape, film, 
teaching machine, books based on pro
grammed learning, or other teaching 
aids. 

The Audio-visual Aids Unit, headed 
by Mr. E. C. J. Snell, helps all University 
Departments and undertakes occasional 
educational assignments for outside 
bodies : a two-part programme entitled 
"How to succeed in examinations", made 
last year in association with a com
mercial television station, was an out

standing success and the station replayed 
it twice at the request of student viewers. 

The Medical and Education Faculties 
were the first to make extensive use of 
videotape and television . For example, 
one early project condensed the high
lights of a demonstration of neuro
muscular responses, which occupied a 16
hour day in the physiology laboratory, 
into a 40-minute videotape programme 
for medical students . 

Videotape is proving particularly use
ful in teacher training. The mobile TV. 
unit tapes selected lessons at schools 
and these serve as material for exam pie 
and criticism in practical teaching 
tutorials at the university; the traditional 
system of trainee students sitting in at 
school classes is far more tirne-consum
ing and is often less efficient. 

Novel Examination 

The technique was used last year in a 
project designed by Miss Jill Maling of 
the Australian Council for Education 
Research to examine students studying 
methods of teaching English . Mr. H. P. 
Schoenheimer arranged to give a lesson 
to 15-year-oJds at a Victorian high 
school, in the course of which he made 
deliberate errors in teaching and presen
tation. The lesson was videotaped, 
analysed by a panel of Monash education 
tutors, and run on television screens as a 
"visual stimulus" and background to 
correlated questions set on the examina
tion paper. 

An interesting outcome of this project 
was that anum ber of students subse
quently telephoned the Monash Educa
tion Department to express apprecia' 
of the innovation in examination meth-, .... . 

In another co-operative videotape pro
ject with the Higher Educational Re
search Unit, recordings of lectures and 
seminar tal ks are played back to the staff 
mern bers concerned. This enables them 
to check and discuss their presentation 
with education specialists . The project 
ha s been very effective in helping staff to 
improve their teaching and the demand 
for this service is expected to increase . 

The Higher Education Research Unit 
comprises Professor S. S. Dunn (Direc
tor) and Senior Fellows Mr. J . C. Clift 
and Dr. N. J . Ryan. The services of the 
unit are available to all Departments to 
assist in preparing lectures and to advise 
on educational methods appropriate to 
the solution of course problems . 

The Unit is a source of advanced edu
cational skills for the academic staff. In 
the long term, its acti vities, including 
research, should be reflected in greater 
efficiency and a general improvement in 
the level of teaching at the University . 
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